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Analysis of Mouse Liver Glycogen Content
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[Abstract] Liver is the major site for glycogen storage. Glycogen content can be significantly
altered upon disruption of glucose homeostasis in metabolic syndromes, such as diabetes.
Glycogen content can be determined by an acid-hydrolysis method (Passonneau and Lauderdale,
1974). Basically, glucose, the hydrolysis product of glycogen, is converted into glucose-6phosphate (G-6-P) by hexokinase in the presence of ATP. With the supply of NADP, G-6-P is
further converted into 6-phosphogluconic acid by G-6-P dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH), while
production of NADPH can be measured spectrophotometrically. Our lab has used this method to
demonstrate that liver glycogen levels are significantly elevated in diabetic Perk knockout mice
(Zhang et al., 2002).
Materials and Reagents
1. Hydrochloric acid (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: 653799)
2. Sodium hydroxide
3. Glucose (HK) assay reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: G2020)
4. Beta-D(+)-glucose (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: G5767)
5. ddH2O
6. Liquid nitrogen
7. 2.0 M HCl
8. 2.0 M NaOH
Equipment
1. Centrifuges (Eppendorf, model: 5415D)
2. Cryogenic vials (Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog number: 5000-0012)
3. 2 ml Eppendorf tube with locking lid (Thermo Fisher Scientific, catalog number: 02-681299)
4. Spectra Max 384 spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices)
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5. Balance
6. Quartz cuvette
7. Scissors
Procedure
A. Liver sample preparation
1. Sacrifice non-fasted animals and isolate liver slices. Transfer samples into cryogenic vials,
flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C before use.
Notes:
a. Collect liver samples in the afternoon or during night when animals are well fed.
b. Try to collect samples from around the same region (I typically used the right liver
lobe).
c.

Record the growth and nutrition status of study subjects (body weight, water
consumption, etc).

d. Use the frozen samples within a month (I have never addressed whether degradation
of glycogen could occur during long-term storage).
2. For each single sample, prepare 0.5 ml of 2.0 M HCl in a 2 ml Eppendorf tube with
locking lid. As the control to measure free glucose, substitute 2.0 M HCl with 2.0 M NaOH.
Prepare and label enough tubes with either HCl or NaOH.
3. Heat the tubes in boiling water for ~ 3 to 5 min.
4. Centrifuge briefly, and then wipe the tubes and measure the weights on an analytical
balance.
5. Prepare frozen liver samples on dry ice. Transfer ~10 mg to 20 mg samples into the
above tubes with hot HCl or NaOH. Measure the weights again on balance.
6. Seal the tubes tightly and boil the samples in water for 1 h. To achieve complete
hydrolysis, mince the liver samples within ~5 min with a scissors, and then shake the
tubes vigorously every 10 min during the whole process.
7. Cool samples on bench to room temperature (RT) and centrifuge briefly. Reconstitute
original weights by adding ddH2O.
8. Neutralize the hydrolysis products with 0.5 ml of 2.0 M NaOH or HCl, accordingly.
9. Vortex samples vigorously and then centrifuge at maximum speed (i.e., ~ 22,000 x g) for
10 min.
B. Glucose level determination - Glucose concentration of the hydrolysis product can be
determined using the Glucose (HK) assay reagent.
10. Reconstitute assay reagent with 20 ml ddH2O, and use this reagent within two months.
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11. For each single sample, prepare 1 ml assay reagent in an Eppendorf tube, and then add
10 μl supernatant of hydrolysis product. Meanwhile, use 10 μl freshly prepared 0.5 mM
beta-D(+)-glucose as the standard, and 10 μl ddH2O as the blank.
12. Incubated at RT for 5 min.
13. Measure absorbance at 340 nm on a Spectra Max 384 spectrophotometer, using a
Quartz cuvette.
C. Liver glycogen content is determined as:
Abs (sample)/Abs (standard) x Concentration (standard) (i.e., 0.5 mM) x Volume (standard)
(i.e., 0.01 ml) x Total volume (i.e., 1.0 ml)/Volume (sample) (i.e., 0.01 ml)/ Weight (sample)
(mg) x 1000
Unit = micromoles glucosyl units/ per gram wet liver weight.
Notes
Please note that gender, age, genetic background, and particularly, feeding status, which can
be affected by housing light-dark cycle, can affect glycogen levels in the liver. Animals fed ad
libitum should be used for this type of experiment.
Recipes
1. 2.0 M HCl
2. 2.0 M NaOH
3. Glucose (HK) assay reagent
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